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~*\llh following Address having been 
tianimitted to his Grace the Duke 
of Newcastle one of His Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State, has 

by'hitft bfeh presented to His Majesty, who 
was pledscd to receive it very graciously. 

The- humble Address of William Mathew, 
yqur Majesty's Lieutenant General and 
Commander in Chief of your Leeward 
Charibbee-Iflands (at present residing in St. 
Christopher's), of your Majesty's President 
and Council of that Ifland, and of all 
the principal Inhabitants therei assembled 
jto proclaim youi* Royal Majesty at yoiir 
fortress of Brimstone-Hill. 
Most Gracious Sovereigns 

"VI/ E } our Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
** Subjects, the Commander in Chief of 

your Leeward Charibbee-Iflands, the Presi
dent and Council of your Ifland of St. Chri
stopher's, and the rest of the principal Inha
bitants, humbly pray Leave to approach your 
sacred Majesty, sorrowful as we are, for the 
Death of our late most glorious and grapious 
Sovereign. / 

Our Grief would be heavier than we fliould 
be able to bear, but that your Majesty's peace-

• able and happy Acceffion to the Throne of 
your Royal Ancestors, relieves us under it ; 
and our faithful Hearts are filled with Grati
tude and Thankfulness to Heaven, that by 
fiving and preserving to us your Majesty, 

as taken us effectually into hs peculiar Care, 
and made us still a happy People, under a 
most glorious and gracious Sovereign. This 
Bleffing we hope and fervently wish will be 
many Years continued to us, through a very 
,long and very happy Reign of your Majesty 
over us, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects. 

*" Taris, Jan. 24, N. S. By Letters from 
Vietina of the ioth Instant, \ve haVe re
ceived the following Account from the Ot-
tojnan Port. 
*- Constantinople, N6v. 29, N. S. An Am
bafladour from Esehreff the present Possessor 
ofthe Throne of Persia,, having in his Return. 

from henqe been detained by Achmet-Bafha 
of Babylon, with a View of making Peace; 
and a Negociation beipg carried on between 
them some Time, without being able to agree 
upon the Terms ; tne Bafha at laft drew hiss 
Army together near Hemedan.- and got pvery 
tiling ready for a March ,• then he called a 
Divan or great Council, and laid before them 
certain Oners of Peace made to him by the 
said Ambassadour, about which he asked their 
Opinion. In that Council it was unani
mously resolved to insist on the sour follow
ing Articles, over and above the uti poffidetis 
(or what each Party stood then possessed off 
which -*4 under-stood to be the Basis of the 
JTreaty. 1. That Huveisc or the ancient 
Suza, be yielded up to the Port. 2. Thac 
fcasbift be likewise yielded to them. 3. That 
all the Artillery and Ammunition taken front 
the Turks in -the last Year's Battle, be in
tirely restored. And 4. That some Allow
ance be made for the Expences of the Wan 
Upon these Conditions it was agreed to 
make Peace; but if EschrefF's Ambassadour 
refused to grant them, it was resolved that 
the Army fliouid forthwith march to Is
pahan. And Achmet Biftia took that Oc
casion tb declare, that he was resolved to 
conquer or perish in the Attempt, telling 
them, that he held his Life only byf the Grana 
Signior's particular Grace and Favour, since 
he had already forfeited it by having lost last 
Year's Battle, and was determined to Wash 
out that Stain, either with his own Blood, ot 
that of his Enemies. EschrefF's Ambafladour 
being acquainted with these Resolutions an
swered, that he had no Power to grant any 
thing beyond the uti jsojjfidctis ; but seeing, 
the Turkish Army actually preparing to 
march, he desired some Time to acquaint his 
Master with these Demands and receive new 
Instructions * which Achmet Balha at first 
refused to grant, supposing it to be only an 
Artifice to -delay his March; but upon his 
solemn swearing by the Alcoran, that hs 
had no other View in asking this Delay, 
than to promote the Peace, and obtain dew 
Orders from his Master about these Demands,, 
Time Was given him to dispatch a Courier, 
who soon rerurned with EschrefF's Anfv\ er, by 
which he agreed to yield up Huveisc as was de-

mandedj 


